e femidomis launched!
Story and photosby Liz Frank

April this year the Minister of WomenAfand Child Welfare, Hon Netumbo Nanditwah, officially launched the femidom at
well-attendedevent in Windhoek. Regional
and members of parliament occufront row of a packed hall to witness the
and observea "hands on" demonstration
model showing how the female condom

Namibian societyif other factors such as genderroles
and power,including somecultural and religiouspractices,were dealt with.
At the launching the Minister of Women Affairs
stressedthat the useof the femalecondomrequiredopen
communicationbetween sexual partners,stating that
"we have no choicebut to talk about sex and sexuality
... We must note that thereare going to be certaincultural barriers,suchas women not being in a position to
talk about sex, but we have to
realisethat AIDS is real so we
have to use all possiblemethods to try and stop its rapid
spread."

Participants
at the launchobserving
the "handson"demonstration
withgreatinterest.
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Statisticson the ratesof HIV/
AIDS infectionsover the years
show that women accountedfor
53Vaof all reportednew HIV
c a s e si n N a m i b i a i n 1 9 9 8 .
Youngwomenagedbetween15
and 19 aresix timesmorelikely
to be HIV positive than young
men in the same age group.
Every reasonthen for women
andmen to acquaintthemselves
with the femidom, which protects women not only from
HIV/AIDS and other sexually
transmitteddiseasesbut also
from unwantedpregnancies.
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